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Very little work seems to have been done no far ap the 
influenoe of temperature on the diamagnetism of f quids. 
Water b been studied by a number of investipbm, w h m  
wenlta, however, do not show any mutual agreement1 A 
number of liquids, both aliphatic and m a t i c ,  have been 
studied by Mathnr; who finds generally, an appreciable 
decrease in the w e  of eome of the aromatics and no change 
in the case of aliphrrtim as tbe temperatures are increased. 
The result for the aliphatio liquids seema thmreticsllp justi- 
fiable inm Oxley: and Vaidganathan ' found rev little ohan@ 
at the pink of liquefaction and boiling mpectilrsly. But 
both them obmers, apaking generally, found mlntively 
largef increases in the case of aome mlrt im. The slow 
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